
Religiou - pril - 3-8 
the R o u n d h o u s e  Tuesday 
evening at 7 o'clock and 
groups will be formed after- 
wards to discuss i ts  meaning. 

The committee hopes to 
have a representative of 
Christian on W e dn e Athletes s d a y morning, to speak 

April 6, at  10:30 in the Leone 
Cole Auditorium. 

The student committee is 

composed of the following: 
Program: Peggy Whitley, 

Agnes hdorris, David Cotton, 
Gordon Boughton. Theme: 
Gordon Boughton, Agnes Mor- 
r i s ,  Beverly Price. 

Dorm discussions: David 
Cotton, Benny Character, 
Peggy Whitley, Ruth Ann 
Robinson. Publicity: Gary 
Huxford, Benny Character. 

See Week, Page 3 

Religious Emphasis Week gram of lectures, seminars, speak on Sunday evening, at 
will be observed on the campus discussion groups and a three- 7 oaclock, April 3; Monday 
of Jacksonvillc State Col!ege act play. morning, April 4, at 9:30; 
April 3-6 under the sponsor- Dr. H *  Judd, and Tuesday morning, April 5, 
ship of local ministers. Stu- medical missionary to China, at 8:30. He will also meet 
dent committees are  working and more recently a congress- ,ith students discussion 
with the ministers on a pro- man from Minnesota, will groups and for  personal con- 

ferences. 
Using the week's theme 

"Indecision of In Decision?", 
Dr. Judd's topics will be 
"What Hope for Today's 
World", "How is Religion 
Relevant Today" and "One 
Thing I Do." 

The play, titled "A Man, 
Dies", will be presented in Presidential Hopefuls 

-- --- 
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lax State 
Receives Two job vacancies now exist on the Mimosa staff be- 

cause of termination of office, according to Don Jones, 
present editor. They a re  the offices of editor and 
business manager. 

Salary for editor is $250 per semester  and $100 for 
summer semester .  Salary for business manager is 
based on selling ability, usually totaling $550 to $575. 

These vacancies a r e  filled by vote of the publication 
board which.wil1 conduct interviews Wednesday, March 30 
at 10:30 a. m., in the conference room on the f i rs t  floor 
of Graves Hall. 

All interested applicants a r e  requested to be present 
at  10:30 a. m. 

HEW F--- J, t ---- 
J 

Campaigning for the office of president of the Student Government Association are, left 
to right: Philip McMahan, Birmingham; Tommy hlonroe, Albertville; and Jack Sanford, 
Birmingham. They a r e  soliciting your vote in the April 5 election. 

President Cole received 
word last  Wednesday that the 
U. S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare had 
r e s e r v e d approximately 
$300,000 for  J a c k s o n ville 
State College to be used as 
assistance in  erecting two new 
campus buildings - - a 
classroom building, library, 
and student commons. 

These funds bring to 
$873,147 the total approved 
this year by HEW for the col- 
lege, Dr. Cole said. 

They Are Also Running 

Jax State's First Viet Nam 

Capt. Edward D. Pierce, 
'62, is Jacksonville State's 
f irst  casualty of the Viet Nam 
war. He was killed on 
March 13 while acting as 
adviser to the Army of the 
Republic of Viet Nam, as  a 
member of the 5th Special - & . .  . 

day and graveside services 
were held at  the National 
Cemetery, Marietta, Ga., on 
W ednesdav. 

Survivors include his wife; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E, Pierce; a brother; . ,. n . .  

Art Department 
Plans Exhibit 

I The next ar t  department 
chnw will he an exhibit of glass 



'Plans 1 - Exhibit 
f h e  next a r t  department 

dhow will be an exhibit of glass 
and pottery by Earl  Mc- 
Cutcheon, ceramics professor 
at  the University of Georgia. 

Mr. McCutcheon studied 
at  Iowa State College, Ohio 
State University and in 
Florence, Italy. His work is 
presented. in many national 
collectfons, and he has ex- 
hibited internadonally as well 
a s  regionally. His articles 
have been printedand his work 
re~roduced  in national- craft 

- .  ---- --- 
March 13 while acting as  
adviser to the A m y  of the 
Republic of Viet Nam, a s  a 
member of the 5th Special 
Forces Group, Airborne, the 
famed "Green Berets." He 
had been in Viet Nam since 
last  June. 

A native of Birmingham, 
Capt. Pierce entered Jack- 
sanville State after grad- 
uating from Shades Valley, 
High School. He received 
his  degree in May 1962 and 
was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the regular army 
at the same time. 

.. "W...,YI". . . 
Survivors include his wife; 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Pierce; a brother; 
Robert W. Pierce; a sister, 
Anne W. Pierce, all of Bdr- 
mingham; and his grand - 
father, Sumner A. Davis, 
Tall adega. 

Math Workshop 

To Be t X l  
pe;iodicals. 

The exhibit of his work will 
be in the basement gallery 
of Mason Hall from March 21 
until April 14. Gallery hours 
a r e  9 a, m.-4 p. m., Monday 

Pr ior  to duty in Viet Nam, 
he spent 14 months inKorea, 
and before that was stationed 
a t  Ft. Jackson, S.  C., Ft. 
Benning, Ga., Ft. Holabird, 
Md., and Ft. Bragg, N. C. 

Plans a re  under way for a 
mathematics workshop to be 
held here June 27- July 1, under 
the direction of Mrs. 
Charlotte Jones, state math 
consultant for the State De- 

Also candidates for  office are, left to right (1st row): Taylor Hardy, Gadsden; David 
Cory, Birmingham; candidates fo r  vice president; Lane Warren, Albertville, candidate 
for  treasurer;  Santce Boyd, Birmingham, Judy West, Selma, candidates for secrerary; 
2nd row: (camppip, managers) Harmon Turner, Rockford; Roger Porter, Bessemer; 
Jeff Hamrick, Des Plains, Ill.; Johnny NibIett, Tarrant. 

thxough Friday. During his college career  
he became brigade com- 
mander with the rank of cadet 
colonel. He was awarded the 
Certificate of Meritorious 
Leadership Achievement; was 
named Outstanding Graduate; 
Infantry Branch, of his class; 
was a Distinguished Military 
Graduate; member of Scab- 
bard and Blade and was 
selected for "Who's Who 
Among Students in Ameri- 
can Universities and Col- 
leges ." 

Funeral services were 
held in Birmingham on Mon- 

partment of Education. 

Joe Richardson of Win - 
netka, Ill., will lecture and 
demonstrate modern math 
with pupils from the elemen- 
tary school. 

Teachers from this area 
will be invited to attend, and 
teachers from the elementary 
laboratory school will direct 
demonstrat ions of teaching 
aids. Each grade will have 
a room where visiting 
teachers may go to talk with 
o:hers of their grade levels. 

Candidates, Man agars 

Being Planned 
A square dance for stu- 

dents of the International 
House Program is being 
p 1 an  n e d for Wednesday, 
April 3. Music will be 
furnished by the Newcastle 
Trio. 

All. students in the pro- 
gram and their dates will at- 
tend the dance. 

Presidential candidates McMahan, Sanford and Monroe are shown with campaign manag- 
e r s ,  Jimmy Purcell, and Dick Derrickson, both of Cedarrown, Ga. Jerry Savage,rcarnpaign 
manager for Monroe, was not presenr. 

Substitute "Mother" At Weatherly 
Mrs. Mildred Roundtree is 

substituting a s  house mother 
for the gir ls  in Weatherly 
Hall while Mrs. Braoks is 
away on business fo r  a few 
weeks. She says being dorm 
mother has been a joyous 
experience for her. She loves 
young people and likes to be 

around them. She believes 
that gaining the confidence 
of young adults is the most 
important way to maintain dis- 
cipline in the dormitory. 
Mrs. Roandtree has an in- 

terest  in everything that goes 
on at Jacksonville. Even 
thou* she wqs born in 

O k l a h o m a ,  she considers 
Jacksonville her home after 
rearing four children here. 

She attended college here for  
a while, and has had three 
sons co graduate from Jax 
State. She is a member of 
Four Mile Methodist Church. 

PLANNING COMMITTEE--Student committee chdrmsn  making plans for Religious 
Emphasis Week are, 1st row, left to right: Gary Huxford, Peggy Whitley, Anhiston: Agnes 
Morris, Glenme; Gordon Boughton, Sydney, Australia; (2nd row) Benny Character, Line- 
ville; David Cotton, Pensacda, Ela. 



Aw, Why Vote? 

The question of why one should 
vote comes up quite often at JSC. 
This is a question which is quite 
shocking to hear, for most people 
would think that the reason a per- 
son votes is because he wants to 
help in making the choice of who the 
leaders will be. This is ap- 
parently not the case. JSC must 
be different. It seems that 
there a r e  people at this school 
who actually don't know why they 
should vote. 

Recently it was heard that one 
student was actually AFRAID to 
come out and support one candidate 
o r  another for he was worried 
about losing friends on the side 
opposite to the one he might choose. 
Another student wisely pointed out 
that if friendship could be sever- 
ed simply because one person felt 
differently from the view point 
held by another, then the friend- 
ship wasn't worth having. There 

is much truth in this statement, for  
if one will put a friend on the 
"black list" because he thought 
that someone else was a better 
candidate, then maybe that per- 
son had better examine his at- 
titudes concerning friends. 

Those who do not vote in the up- 
coming elections should seriously 
consider why they have bothered to 
come to college. This sounds 
rather rash, but it i s  true. If one 
comes to college it is usually to 
better himself and i f  one chooses 
to better himself and leaves the 
governmental environment under 
which he lives unattended, then 
he is defeating his purpose. 

Reader, the vote is probably your 
most important single contribution 
to the OVERALL betterment of 
this school. Don't be SELFISH 
with it. USE it. Then you can 
either REJOICE in it or  REGRET 
it, but nevertheless you have DONE 
it. 

With the begin of the actual 
campaign, there is much evidence 
of elaborate planning, and much 
hoping. The candidates wili give 
speeches on Wednesday. These 
questions a r e  by no means easy 
to answer (if the reader thinks so, 
then he should give them a try) 
and these gentlemen should be 
cong atulated on giving of their 
time 3 nd effort. 

All campaigns seem well under 
way and for  the most part a r e  quite 
even at this early date. There is 
one campaign that the COLLEGIAN 
will make a prediction on. This 
is in the race for treasurer of 
the SGA. W E  PREDICT THAT 
LANE WARREN WILL WIN BY 
A WIDE MARGIN. (Mr. Warren's 
race  i s  uncontested.) 

A s  one walks down the halls of 
Bibb Graves she sees  much handi- 
work and p a l i t i d ,  mastery, on 
posters placed tperq -.to attract 
his  attention and. if ~ o s s i b l e .  his 

Hedges (Sanford), Je r ry  Sav- 
age (Monroe), and Jimmy Pur- 
cell (McMahan) a re  a l l  working 
diligently and have tneir own lit- 
tle groups of ardent supporters 
hard at work. 

In the other races, John Nib- 
lett and Jeff Hamrick appear 
confident that their lovely 
candidates a re  to inhabit the 
"winner's circle." Niblett i s  
campaign manager for Judy West, 
and Hamrick is Janice Boyd's 
campaign manager. This should 
be a very interesting race  to 
watch, for the voters have to 
choose between two highly qualified 
young ladies who have two highly 
active campaign managers work- 
ing for them. 

With John Nelson out of the race, 
the two vice presidential candi- 
dates wil l  now have to pair off in 
a "battle royale" for t h i s  very im- 
portant, yet unsungposition. David 
Cory with his cambainn manan- 
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Campaigning Begins 

The Threat's Still There 
Recently the COLLEGIAN re- 

ceived a rather extensive 
portfolio of information, statistics, 
ambitions, plans, and the over- 
all outline of what the Corn - 
munist Party of the United States 
of America wants to accomplish 
in 1966. An accompanying let ter  
explained that this informaulon 
was. being sent to 700 college 
newspapers owr,:the country ,fa$ 
the purpose of clarifying our . 
rPnl aim- ,,".A ! Iri--:-- --I--- - - -  

known to the Commies alone. The 
COLLEGIAN found the book to be 
a deceiving, but clever bit of 
white washed and evasive at- 
tempt to make the Communist 
Party oue as the tragic hero in 
a Cold War epic. 

With a little thought the average 
college student could avoid swal- 

. . lpwing this malarky, but the ques- 
! tion remains: , Why,is the Com- 

,munist. Party spend~ng s o  very 
m t t r r h  m n t - t m r r  clansl inm rhio m n t o v i a l  

VS.  

The modern school of rock and 
roll and folk - rock music 
has ,drawn a lot of criticism 
fgr f ts  unique - mode of dress. 

' Our youiig ' ljeople ' - h e  always 
being 'Crikf~izdk! Abot~? ' their hair  



- - - - - - . . . - . . - . 

As one walks down the halls of 
Bibb Graves she sees  much handi- 
work and palitical, mastery .. on 
posters placed tperq to attract 
his attention and, if possible, his 
vote. Student workers will ap- 
proach everyone at least once 
to ask for the right to tell their 
candidate's good points. There 
will be parades, rallies, and there 
may be things that have never hap- 
pened in any race,  anywhere. 
any time, any place before. 

Within the presidential race, 
a t  this moment, there seems to 
be no one candidate leading the 
rest .  One might think the t1;lree 
candidates a r e  prettily evenly 
matched at this early stage of the 
game, and they are. 

C a m  p a i g n managers appear 
confident that their candidate, 
will "sweep the election." The 
three presidential candidates: 
Sanford, Monroe, and McMahan; 
their campaign managers; Bill 

the two vice presidential candi- 
dates will now have to pair off in 
a "battle royale" for this very im- 
portant, yet unsung position. David 
Cory with his campaign manag- 
e r ,  Harmon Turner, will face Tay- 
lor  Hardy with campaign manag- 
e r  Bill Roberts in this exciting 
race. 

As previously mentioned, the 
COLLEGIAN feels safe in pre- 
dicting a sure  win for Lane War- 
ren with his formidable campaign 
manager, Roger Porter  (the big 
man of cheerleader fame.) This 
r ace  appears to be only a little 
l e s s  exciting than the others, for 
we understand that Warren has 
some tricky moves up his sleeve, 
that is, during the campaign. 

The students of Jacksonville 
should be very proud of these 
candidates and campaign manag- 
e r s  for if they did not have the 
interest to run, the school SGA 
would be much l e ss  effective. 

Dr. Walter H. Judd 

In selecting Dr. Walter H. Judd 
a s  speaker for  Religious Emphasis 
Week, local ministers have open- 
ed up a r a r e  opportunity for stu- 
dents and faculty of the college. 

Dr.  Judd, who received his MD 
degree at the University of 
Nebraska and had a fellowship in 
surgery at the Mayo Foundation, 
turned early in life to a career  
of medicine and religion. After 
completing his medical training 
he went to China in 1925 a s  a 
medical missionary for the Con- 
gregational Foreign Mission 
Board, and remained there until 
1938. 

Returning to this country, he 
lectured throughout the U. S. on 
American foreign policy and in- 
teres ts  in the Pacific, and later 
was elected to Congress by the 
Fifth Minnesota District. He 
served 19 years in the Congress 
and was keynote speaker at the 
Repablican convention in 1952. He 
spends all his time lecturingsince 
his  retirement from Congress. 

Dr. Judd served as U . S. delegate 
to the United Nations 12th General 
Assembly. He has received the 
CARE - MEDICO Humin a t  a r  ian 
Award, 1962; George Washington 
Honor Medal, Freedoms Founda- 
tion, 1962; Great Living Ameri- 
cans Award, U. S. C of C, 1963. 
He is a member of the American 
Medical Association, American 
Legion, Phi Beta Kappa, and he 

is a Shriner. 
In a recent issue of Col- 

legiate Challenge Magazine, Dr. 
Judd stated in an article on 
"Critique on Conflict": 

"One of the reasons the situa- 
tion is s o  unclear is that most 
people have not recognized the 
true nature of the conflict with 
the Communists. This is an in- 
dication not only of our political 
confusion, but of our moral con- 
fusion. For  i t  is a conflict not 
s o  much of wealth and weapons a s  
of wills. It is a conflict between 
two philosophies of life, two se t s  
of values, two faiths, two totally 
different concepts a s  to the nature 
of man, which means the nature of 
God, o r  whether God is. This is 
not a conflict about territory al- 
though i t  involves territory. 
It is a conflict about the ultimates. 
What is real  in the world? 

' 8  . . . Are we trying to win the 
world? No, we just want to enjoy 
the world. How many of us  
American Christians a re  trying to 
change the world by communicat- 
ing our faith? Rather, we just hope 
the Communists will lose their 
faith more rapidly than we lose 
ours, that their passion for con- 
quest will ooze away more rapidly 
than our passion for freedom. 
We say we want peace when what 
most of us really want, I think 
you will agree, is to be left in 
peace--undisturbed in our corn - 
fort and security." 

*.. *I"".  1 

newspapers over the  country fgr 
the purpose of "clarifying our. 
rea l  aims, and \ giving adequate 
m a t e r i a l  for 'you to use in 
editorializing." I' 

This "adequate material" con- 
s i s t s  of a booklet which looks 
quite expensive and gives a c o n -  
plete draft of what's on the agenda. 
(It may be interesting to note that 
this booklet was a pleasant tur- 
quoise in color, and not red, a s  
one might think.) This booklet 
is full of what appears to be essays 
in rhetoric on the USA Communist 
Party. Instead of this, the book 
contains deep'philosophical word- 
ing and meanings which must be 

Letters To 
Dear Editor: 

There has been a great deal 
of attention given to the sub- 
ject of fraternities and sororities 
and the possibility of their 
presence on Jax State's campus. 
So far  I have seen no state- 
ment by an official of this col- 
lege either for o r  against these 
organizations. 1 have heard 
(I am not stating this as  a known 
fact) that the administration 
of this college is against these 
groups. 

I do not claim to be an expert 
on fraternities. I have .never at- 
tended a college that has them. 

In Gratitude 
To John Mann 

Before the hustle and bustle 
of the elections are upon us, I 
a s  editor of the COUEGIILV 
1965-66 would like to take this 
opportunity to pay tribute to a 
very fine student leader, John 
Mann, SGA president. 

John Mann has done an ad- 
mirable job a s  president for he 
has applied wisdom with work, 
ability with aptitude, conscience 
with concern, and most of all 
honesty with humility. 

He has distinguished him- 
self as  an athlete, a scholar, 
a class favorite, a campus lead- 
e r  with fairnese a s  his watch- 
word. John has been con - 
si d e r e d worthy enough by 
teachers and staff members to 
achieve "Who's Who in Ameri- 
can Universities and Col - 
leges . " 

John Mann, beneath the heavy 
cloak of responsibility, remains 
a friend to many and has many 
friends of whom I am proud to 
be included. Thanks, John. 

Joe Stahlkuppe, 
COLLEGIAN Editor 

college student could avoid swal- 
lowing this malarky, but the ques- 
tion remains: Why is th,e Com- 
,munist Party spendfng s o  very 
much money sending this material 
to college newspapers? Could the 
answer be within the scope of their 
hope to conquer the world (i.e. 
United States) through the under- 
mining of the nation's youth? 
This could probably be very ef- 
fective in some a reas  as it has 
been in the incidents of. some 
satellite countries. If the youth 
or a nation a r e  won over 
ideologically, then there is no need 
to attack the country atomically. 

*Isn't it a rather frightening 
thought to know that s o  much ef- 
fort, t ine ,  and money is aimed at 
YOU? 

The Editor 
I have never seen a report by an 
expert, if one exists, on the ef- 
fects  on the academic and moral 
standards of a given college. How- 
ever,  i t  does seem strange to me 
that almost every major educa- 
tional institution in the nation has 
them. If our administration is 
against fraternities I think the 
students of this college dohave the 
right to know their reasons. I 
feel that the students need to know 
just how the administration feels on 
any subject that is discussed a s  
much as this one has been. 

Charles E. Patty, Jr. 
Cornrn. 

L V C ~  ~ l i , ~  L - u i l r u s l ~  
has drawn a lot of criticism 
f ~ r  i t s  unique - mode of dress. 
Our young" ~ o p f e  ' ire always 
bei'ng zriticizdti abotit ' their hair  
styles, clothes, and choice of 
footwear. 

In wonder if these critics, 
however just their charges, have 
ever stopped to compare the 
"R & R" performers with their  
great  competitors in "C. W. & G." 
b u n t r y ,  western, and fospel). 
Like the "rockers", the 'twang- 
ers," vary greatly in their  
appearance. However, the salient 
features of yhe "country boys" 
a r e  almost always the same. At 
the top there is a head of greasy 
hair often topped by a western 
hat to hide their "red necks." 
Their heads often feature scraggly -- - 
sideburns. . 

Compared to this, the Beatles 
a r e  quite attractive. Sonny and 
Cher-have long hair, but a i l eas t  
it doesn't appear to be covered 
wirh lard. 

The sequ ined  jackets and 
s p a n g l e d  outfits of these 
m o u n t a i n e e r s  are, to the 
civilized eye, f a r  l e s s  attractive 
than the British-cut suits of the 
Dave Clark Five, and far  l e s s  
tasteful. The neon outfits of the 
stars of the "Grand Old Opry," 
a r e  tasteless devices to attract 
the attention of impressionable 
people. The greatest advantage 
John, Paul, George, and Ringo have 
over the Wilburn Brothers is that 
the "R 81 R" people can sing. 

- 1  Reich 

Collegian Staff 

sports=r . . . .  . . . . . . .  Lou M a  
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Don Jones, One 
Of JSC's Best 
E:ach year  on Awards Day 

15 Jax State students a r c  
awdrdcd the coveted Ccrt i f i -  
care of Achievemvnt for  out- 
standing serv ice  to the col- 
lege above and beyond the call 
of duty. 

Last year  one of the r e -  
cipients of this award was Don 
Jones. Don who i s  again 
edi tor  of the MIMOSA has  
real ly  done much more  than 
his  sha re  to  make Jax  State 
a college of which we can be 
proud. Dan not only ha s  been 
edi tor  of the annual two years ,  
but he ha s  also been a mem-  
ber  of the SGA two years ,  a 
member  of Phi Mu Chi Beta, 
and i s  a member  of Phi Beta 
Lambda. Before coming to 
Jacksonville in 1964, Don at- 
tended Snead College fo r  two 
years .  While at Snead Don 
was a member of the Stu- 
dent Government, president 
of the Circle  K Club, editor 
of the annual, and a member  
of Masque and Wig urama 
society. 

A 1961 graduate of  boa^ 
High School, Don was ex- 
t remely active in ex t ra  - 
c ~ l r r i c u l a r  activities.  He 
lci tcred in Qasehall four 
years ,  track two years ,  and 
hdsketball four years .  He  was 
a member of the "B" Club, 
Xlath and Science Club, Beta 
Club, Kejr Club, and, of coarse ,  
e d i ~ o r  of the annual. 

Don's pride i s  the MIMOSA 
f u r  which h c  can rcal ly  be 
sr~ngratulated. Ele spends 
approximately 10 hours  a 
wcck working 0i1 the annual 
while it i s  in i t s  planning 
stage;, o r  a total of 1380 
hours  for the summer ,  fall 
and spring semes te rs .  

This  ycar 's  MIMOSA, ac- 
cording to Doa, s'!ould a r -  
r ive  by the sec0k.d week of 
May. It features  a 61  page 
student activity section, and 
IS pages ,i color at a total 
~ ( 1 s t  of $12,000. Don also 
commented that the 1966 
MIMOSA l o ~ k s  much bet ter  in 
the planning s tages  than las t  
ycar ' s  MIMOSA. 

Don had quite a few com- 
mcnts  about Jax Srate, i t s  
growth and decisions con- 
ccrnincz student l i f e .  

Huuse, ncw chow hall, m a r -  
r ied s::~dtln:'..: apartments ,  
two g i r l ' s  tlr>rms, new foot- 
ball field and baseball field, 
and a very nc.ccLssary lighting 
of the tcnnis courts.  Through 
all this i s  clearly seen 
'growth'. Rut s t r u c tural  
growth i s  not enough. We 
desperately need recreat ional  
f a c i l i t i c s .  This  includes 
faci l i t ies  for the few r e -  
maining students on week- 
ends." He fur ther  com- 
mented, "It is my opinion 
ttiat JSC should open i t s  
eyes  to the fact that the 
studctnrs he re  a r e  being dc- 
prived of the one thing thcp 
will real ly  remcmbcr  about 
college--and that i s  collcpc 
life. There  i s  plenty of r o c ~ m  
for improvenlent in d;.cisions 
concerning studen1 welfare 
and discipline. 1 a m  s u r e  the 
administration feels  that acrs 
of  j u v e n i l e s  r e q u i r e s  
c!iscipline of l ike manner. NO! 
everyone at JSC acts  this 
way, buc ALL must suffer the 
consequences of those who 
ilo." 

Don's hobbies are g u n  col- 
lecting, hunting, I ~ s h i n g ,  golf, 
and almtlst any outdoor sport .  

After graduarion in July, 
ijon, who i s  majoring in bnsi- 
:less and minoring in 
economics, will artend the 
Air Fo rcc  ofliccr 's training 
school. 4 

Don Junes ha s  certainly 
lived up to the Certificate of 
Achievement Award for  out- 
standing serv ice  to Jax State 
above and beyond the call  of 
duty. 

Dr. Walter Ogilvie 

Janice Suzanne Susan Rirli Kay 

AWARDED PLAQUE--Sandra Smith (center)  was awarded 
a plaque by John hlann (left), p r e i d c n t  1 1 1  rhc  Student 
Government Association at Jacksonvillc btaic. Clollege, at the 
spring talent show in recognition of hc r  participatir.)n in 20 
consecutive talent s h o w s .  Sandra, a former  J 5 C  student, 
docs not compete for  priLes, hut p lays  the or::-ln a::J sings 
hy rt-quest.  Jimmy Purcel l  (rig!lt) \vs-: nlasrdr uf c c ~ e -  
monies. 

Jan Sharon Jeannie 

Campus Drives Named 
For JSC Notable Grads - 

Sandra Suaie ~ h e r y i  Sharon 

President  Cole announced 
aL the alumni hreakfas t in Rir- 
rningham during AEA tha: 
s t r e e t s  and dr ives  around the 
college had been named for  
graduates  who had shown ex- 
ceptional loyalty, and two 
other  individuals who had been 
fr iends of the institution. 

The l i s t  is a s  follows: 

Weatherly halls.  c.ff Meadows 
Circle; I o I i s e Tredaway 
Aveilue, f rom hTc.;ldowa Circle  
to COP? Ce!1tc.r in front  of 
s t a d  i u m ; hla lcc~ln~  Street  
A v c ~ u ~ ,  from L02don Avenue 
to Meadows C:iriIe ~r.cst of 
stadiu111; EIc!-man Xelsa.1 
Parkway, and C.., W , Russell 
Street.  

D%na Kay Sandranne E rnes t  Stone Drive, r e a r  
of high school; William Beck 
Circle ,  c i rc le  in front of 
S t e p h e n s o n  gym; Kermit  
Johnson Avenue, s t ree t  in 
front  of s tude i~ t  commons to 
Stephenson gym: Austin Mea- 
dows Circle ,  c i rc le  around 
campus; F r a n  k Stewart 
Circle ,  front of International 
House; Frank Harwell Ave- 
nue; . r e a r  of International 
House; LeRoy Brown Drive, 
r e a r  of Ayers  Hall to London 
Ave.; C, P. Nelson Avenue, 
f rom Austin Meadows Ci rc le  
to Gadsden Hiehwav. hack of 

The t rnnis  coa r t s  were  
named Palrncl- Lourt fo r  
Mrs.  W ,  J. C ~ l v e r t  (Pa lmer  
Daugetrc). 

CANDIDATES FOR ROTC QUEEN--The ROTC brigade and 
campus organizations have nominated 14 coeds as candidates 
fo r  the title of ROTC Queen. The winner wit1 he crowned 
at the annual brigade ball on Wednesday, April 6. The candi- 
da t e s  are a s  follows, above, left to right: Janice Boyd, 
Birmingham; Suzanne Broadway, Huntsville; Susan Car te r ,  
Sharpsburg, Ga.; RitaKay Coley, Piedmont; Jan Cr im ,  Birrning- 
haqi; Sharon Cr i s l e r ,  Roanoke; Jeannie Davis, Marietta,  Ga.; 
Kay Duke, Childersburg; Sandra Harr i s ,  Ohatchee; Susie 
House, Gadsden; Cheryl Hudson, Anniston; Sharon Lindsey, 
Oxford; Dona K a y  Nichols, Bir rningham; Sandranne Tucker,  

A Cappella Performs 
The Jacksi~nvil lc  S ~ a t c  Col- 

lege A Cappella Chcril- under 
the dirccr ioi~ cff Hdyi?c' D05- 
bins performed a t  the  a;~,luai 
Alabama E d u c ~ l i r ~ ; ~  AS - 
sociation Co71':'17ri03 in Bir- 
mingham on hlat.ch 18. The 
versa t i l e  program consisted 
of a Negro spiritual,  motetes 
by Rrahms, and southern 

Attends Symposium 
Dr. Waiter Ogilvit., a s -  

s o c i a t e  p r o f e s s o r  ~ ) f  
economics, atrended a sym-  
posium at the University of 
Alabama on Friday,  Feb. 111, 
sponsored by rhe Department 
of Accounting, School of Com- 
m e r c e  and B u s i n e s s  
Administration. 

The f i r s t  par t  of thc  sym-  
pclsium was given t c ~  t h e  "Role 
of A,lathcmatics in Graduate 
Education in Uu~incss , "  and 

Song 
" d >  

Glazner Hall. 
R. P. Steed Circle ,  between 

C r o w  a n d  Dixon halls; 
C l a r e n ~ e  W .  Ddugettd s t r ee t ,  
f rom C , P .  Nelson Ave., to 
London Ave., hack of Pa t te r -  

folk music. 
The A Cappclla Choir 

and the B r a s s  Choir will 
present  thc annual spr ing con- 
ce r t  on hlay 17 i n  t h c  Leone 
Cole Auditorium a1 7 :  30 p. m. 

The grave  i s  cold and death is loag 
And each death is an end To song 
So drink to those who've gone before 
Who'll court the faithless wrench no more 
And r a i s e  your cups end raise your swg.. ,. 

The grave'? a.duil and loa.eIy bed . , , . , 
And every,manas a long time dead 15.. , 
Don't waste your time with endless waiting 

son Hall; John Nash 'Circle,  
around Self Hall (new cal'e- - Notice 



rm- - -  U L I I L R  L Y  1 me planning stages than -.. b J. b b C U L U  1 
5: ~ h o ' l l  court the f a i ~ l e  wrench m ~ * {  Administration, c W. ~ a w e t t e  ~ ~ e e t ,  :i;zi { ~ y ~ i ~ s ~ e n ~ ~ ~  d yearyo MJMOSA. 
% And raise y o n  4% r\nd 5ase your :' 8 $ 

! D& h d  quite a-*,.coha.t Cole Piudierium a; 550 p. my 
was .@m to the "Role .Lmdan Ave!, -back!afa Patter- ,  + R ;The wJiue,'k a,dutl. ~q.Io3.eIY . . I .> - -. - 

C. -'- menrs ?&but Jax mtd; 2h . - ' 
-: 1.4- , 

, . .-. every .man's a long time dead ' I~ 'J  . 1 -I.:. ." f gro* snd decistdfis te8k ." I@ Mntkmat ics  in-.. Graduate . S% 'Ride ~ d $ r i ~ G h c ' ~ ~ c l e J  
::: . - ... Don'[ waste your rime with endless. waiting S cerning student life. Egucathn in ~ u s h e s s , "  m d  around Self Hall (new cafe- 

mnJt use,your time for calcucating V 3 ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , s ~  he said, the second part to "Current teria); Alan Naylor Smeer. 8 . . Activities in Business fn betweea Mason Rowan Returning students for the ~ " t ,  go where virgins fear to tread. 8 proven me 'lat ikiS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a t i o f i  for the ~ ~ t u ~ ~ . . '  halls; Clyde Westbrook Ave- md/or are re- 
:-: 
2. $ the fastest growing col- minded to complete a permit 
.:.I.:.!...:G.G!.1Zc.!8. Y,~fr~~~~~~~.~.~.It.Czt.tt!.~ ..... .T..;..;.~~~~~~.;~~.;~.~:~~:~.:.:~IS.I.~.~.-.*.-~-~-.-.~---.~-~-:-:-:.-~~ The purpose of the sym- nue, from Austin Meadows itl office of lege the South' Expansion pos$urn was to provide educa- to Abcrcrornbie Hall; Red 

admissions pnd im- Festival Of Arts since I came in 1964 in- tors an insight inlo current  Coffee Parkway, circle back a re b y  D e a n  Round HwJsea two and projected trends i n  grad- of Pannell Hall; Henry Greer - 
R. Muas* men's dorms* International uate education in business. Street. between Rowan and 

ocher topiers are the target for there wiIl be no adnussion the events leading to-d fol- by John McCaa, the nar- 
good - natured satire in the charge. ' ToBegin April 11 p l a y  ., lowing the crucifixion of ra tor ,  and Armando Con- 

EK The play was \irrirten by a Christ in terms that can be tardi, as Christ. The cast 

Cont. From Page 1 Presbyterian Church group applied to ewrY day l ife to- consists of 40 people in all 
Jacksonville State will Rave is said to be along the in Bristol, England, after day* It will be performed who are either faculty mem- 

i t s  first Festival of A r t s  in same  pattern a s  the TV with other events World War 11. It is being in tne tradition of -a histori-  bers, students, or friends, 
Apra  whm a ser ies  of events *how, "That Was the We& kxheduled for Ern- sponsored by the Canterbury cal church drama which goes 
will be held to emphasize That Was," p";la%is Weeks  "A Man Dies" club of St, Luke's Egiscopad back to the Middle Ages. Live music will  add to ef- 
various phases af the art  form. included i n  the satire are ~ a $ , " w i ~ ~ ~ P $ , " , ~ ~ ~ ~  Church. Mrs. Ruth Sinclair i s  di-  ill, fects  4f ~m the wf l l ims ,  play with Mckey Joann 
The schedule is as fo!lows: jabs at the poverty Pro - 
Moaday, April 11: Photo- gram, w u  and peace, popula- he Roundhouse On "* Main Dies" is acontern- rector and Mrs.  John Mc- hunders and Jane ~ ~ l t  

porarY passion play in the Caa is her assistant. The gingers. 
graphy contest opens (west tion explosion, and v&ious 
end of Roundhouse); Library c --Card Aiken - 
exhihtt opm. 
Tuesday, April 12: Student 

and faculty sidewalk a r t  show 
(outside of and in east end of 
Round Hause), 10 a. m.; Mad- 

, rigalian concert (Psrform- 
ance Center, Mason Hall), 
1:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, April 13; Dr. 
Tom Whearley, guest speaker 
from New York City, 
10:30 a. m,; winners an - 
nounced in photography con- 
rest, 3 p. m. 

Thursday, April 14: Pre- 
show candlelight dinner' (din- 
ing h a ,  6:30 p. m,; "The 
Wheat and the Chaff, Re; 
visited", b d n e  Cole Audi- 
torium, 8 p. rn. 

Friday, April 15: "The 
Whqar and the Chaff, Re- 
visited," Lwne Cole Audi - 
toriurn. 

The play i s  being direct- 
ed by Colin Heath, assistant 
professor of business; Mrs. 
Janet LeFewe is producer. 
Tickets may be obtained 
from members of the Masque 
and W i g  Guild for $1. 

LXq. Tam Wheatley graduat- 
ed here and was active in the 
Masque and Wig Guild. Later 
he appeared in several plays 
oa Broadway and recently re- 
ceived his PhD degree in 
drama from New York Univer- 

hile working an the 
sitye T degree e spent a year in 
Japan on a Futbright scholar- 
ship'scudying the theatre. 

The play, "The Wheat and 
the Chaff, Revisited", is a 
series of skits and songs that 
satir ize rhe staid and self- 
complacent. It is based on e 
similar  -production presentea 
in Memphis i n  which Mr. and 
Mrs. Heath participated. It 
has been revised and updated SCENE FROM "WHEAT AND THE ClikFF R E V I S I T E D " - - A ~ ~ ~ ~  the pactici- ao t ia  McDonald, Pep~gy Cm~der,  Bob M c ~ b e e ,  John N e i s w w r ,  Judy Mc- 
to f i t  the local campus scene, pants in rhe play, "The Whettr and the Chaff Revisitedn, are, left to right: Cdley, LuedeaMg; (back g;wirr~ i31'Id Jim Cherry- 
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SERGEANT RE-ENLISTS--S/Sgt. Frederick E. Schilling 
(center) is sworn in by Major James B. Tomes (right) 
when he enlisted for continuing service in the army. Sgt. 
Schilling has been with the college ROTC for the past four 
years. Col. George Haskins (left) is PMS for the unit. 

I:;rs9s Why 
I #  I don't car 311 the mc:lis I 

pay for, why don't I gct a re- 
fund?", says the JSC s t ~ -  
dent. A conversation with 
Mr. Haywood would soon sct 
that student's hcad to spinning 
with facts that are astonish- 
ing. These facts show why 
the existing meal ticket plan is 
better than a five-day plan. 
Before the facts a re  known, 
one must look into the circum- 
stances under w!lich the cafe- 
teria operates. So . . . 

Our cafeteria is self - 
supporting; i t  receives no aid 
from either the school, state 
government, o r  federal gov- 
ernment. It operates on the 

This n c r c a s e  i s  due to un- 
c ~ n ~ r o l l a h i r  friccors such as 
bligh~ s to crops, bad weather, 
incroasc in labor prices for 
picking f r u ~ i s  and v~~petables ,  
etc. Thcre are  two other 
colleges in Alahama, of which 
Mr. Haywood knows, that have 
unlimited milk for the stu- 
dents, and each of these 
charges more than $200 per 
semestcr  for meals in the 
cafeteria. Therefore, con- 
sidering, the above facts and 
figures, i t  is highly unlikely 
that a five-day meal ticket will 
be accomplished soon. 

--Marilyn McKay 

meal ticket sales and sales 
to commuters, faculty, and 
cafeteria staff (these last JSC Students 
three groups do not pay in one 
year the cost of one month's 
operation). On the present 
scale each student is allowed Are Appointed - - 
$1.30 a dav for his three 
meals, $.80dof which buys raw 
food alone, So the student is Missionaries 
actually paying $.43  for each 
meal. However, the cost of 
these meals to the cafeteria Pat Hunea of Sylacauga and 
is in excess of the amount Ann Ker r  of Gadsden have 
allowed. From where does been appointed summer mis- 
this money come? From the sionaries by the Baptist Stu- 
money saved on those meals dent Union and Home Mission 
that are not served on week- 
ends. Ann will spend the summer 

The Of a ticket in Jamaica working invacation 
is calculated from experience 
over a n~rind of r i m c  nllr 

Copy left fro] 
The hopes of the col - 

lege baseball team a r e  built 
around seven returning let- 
termen. The Gamecocks 
will  field a crew of sea- 
soned veterans fo r  their 
f irst  game March 15, against 
the University of Alabama 
in Tuscaloosa. 

The team will center around 
some highly publicized pitch- 
e r s ,  Joe Haynie, Je r ry  Hall- 
mark, Jer ry  .Pauldin, Jeff 
McCool and Bill Jones. These 
pitchers will be backed up by 
proven veterans Jimmy Grigg 
and Kenneth Elrod. 

The number two position 
has  rookies fighting for  the 
starting role, Kenneth Selanis 
from Boaz, and Greg Pendlan 
from Emma Sansom. Both 
have shown their capability 
outside the college circuit. 

Around the horn many 
candidates a r e  fighting for 
a starting job. Three reg- 
ulars from lam year's team 
lead the field, f i rs t  baseman 
Bobby Martin, second base- 
man Dennis Love, and third 
b a 6 e m an  Ronald Hayes. 
These veterans hope to retain 
starting positions, but they 
do not have ir made and a 
battle royal is shaping up at 
all three positione. 

Backing up Martin at first 
base is Keith Gray. Gray is 
a f i rs t  year man with lots 
of desire. Tony Coggins, a 
freshman at the keystone, may 
give Dennis Love more com- 
petition, and Ronald Hayes, 
las t  year's s tarter ,  and 
Charles Buford appear to be 
neck and neck for the third 
base job. 

Position number six, short- 
stop, finds two f i rs t  year men 
at the helm. Buddy Adams and 
"Butcb" Mann have both 
shown their ability and both 
appear. to be about equal. 
The man with the bat . will 
probably win this job. 

The outfield has some 
fine talent in Jimmy Busby, 
Pat Gallagher, and Gary 
Ledbetter. Again starting 
roles will go to the man with 
the strongest bat. All of 
these players can hit the long 
ball and have shown con- 
sistency in practice. 

This year's edition of the 
college baseball team- b+s 
more talent than any of the 

m last  issue 
past teams. It will field 
some fine glove men and 
outfielders with explosive 
arms.  The pitching is prob- 
ably the team's gwates t  as- 
set ,  with Jimmy Grigg and 
Kenneth Elrod, Joe Haynie 
and Bill Jones. This pirch- 
ing talent may represent the 
finest material in the state, 
maybe the South. 

If the hitting comes 
through JacksonvilIe State 
could take the ACC Con- 
f e r e n c e -Championship in 
baseball. 

Baseball -- 
A History 

COPY left f rom last  issue 
Baseball, like other bat and 

ball games has an ancient 
lineage. It cames from stool- 
ball, itself an older traditional 
Eastertied game, first played 
in England about the year 1330, 
by milkmaids and farm hands. 
A ball was thrown at an up- 
turned, three, legged milking 
stod,  which a batter had to 
defend with h L  hand or stick. 
The winner was the player 
who scored the most hits be- 
fore the served ball hit the 
stool. This game was the 
forerunner of the game of 
cricket. The earliest cricket 
bat was a curved stick identi- 
cal with that ysed in the French 
game, l a c 4 s s .  By 1598 
cricket was a recognized 
game in England. 

A s  time elasped, three, 
four, and sometimes more 
stools were used a s  bases in 
stodball.  When the batter 
struck the ball he ran the 
circuit of the bases. This 
game still called stoolball 
was f i rs t  played in America 
in 1621. However, Governor 
Bradford of the Massachu- 

.set ts  colony objected to 
the game when some young 
men played the game on 
Christmas Day. 

The e a x l i e s t  written 
reference to baseball, a s  
well as the earliest known 
illustration, appeared in an 
Engitsh publication called 
"A Little Pretty Pocket 
Book". 

GENERAL INSPECTION--ROTC cadets went throu h gen- 
e ra l  inspection on Friday. Col. Bayard, Third Army n'spec- f 
tion Team, Fort  Bragg, N. C,, had charge of the event. 
Left  to right a r e  Cadet Ronald Black, Birmingham; Cadet 
Capr. Morgan Bush, Jacksonville: Hon. Cadet Cam. Jan 
Crim, Birmingham, Pacing Cd. 13ayard, - and Col, ~as lc ins ,  
Jax State PMS, 

I A 

Honors To Old G - -  ------- - - - - -  1 
I Z - 

At Annual Alumni I- ----------  

Honors to old grads were Nash, Malcolm Street, An- 
announced at the annual alumni niston; Clyde Westbrook, 
breakfast on March 18 held i n  
the Terrace  Room of the TU;: 
wiler Hotel in Birmingham 
during AEA. 

Dr. Houston Cole, president 
of the college, revealed that 
two faculty members and a 
large group of graduates would 
have buildings and s t ree ts  
named for them. 

The cafeteria now under 
construction will be named 
for  Dr. Reuben Self, chair- 
man of the graduate division, 
and the home management 
house will be named for Mrs. 
Mary L. Lowrey. Mrs. Low- 
reg ret ired in 1965 after 
organizing and serving as head 
of .the home economics de- 
partment 16 years. 

Dr. Cole stated that drives, 
C ' A  circles and parkways on the 

campus will bear names of MRS. MARY L. JAWREY - 

me followq in apprccf~t4an Godwater; Henry Greer, 
of their service and loyalty Troy, Herman Nelson rind 
to the collerre: - - -  - 



meal ticket, ninety per cent 
of all meds being anticipated 
would be served and as the 
percentage of participation Copp left from last  imue 
g o e s  up, Prices go UPp. 
Presently, Ehe money rrom the In he  last issue ef the 
thirty per cent that are nor COLWCMN, there SP, - 
served i s  used to cut backex- peiu-4 gn atfcle entitled, 
penses in the previous ~ k .  ' q S ; S ~  Needs An htr~lrnuqal 
According to h4r. Haywood, the 

Hall of Fame", 
cafeteria i s  in rhe red from narc wrm be two groqps, 
Monday until Friday, bur be- one far Mdividuals, and &@ 
caL\se thirty per cent is saved 
on weekends, everything bal- 
ances. The cafeteria is not m O ? U P  I IhlDNUUAtS 

ANN K ERR 1, u s '  B r w k s h a ~  
an % t i e  rnemher elf rhe 

In those days tennis wag 

3. Dm Justice, head coach 
OE fwtbll, basketball and.. 

meals in the cafeteria. 
~t military institutions rhe 

- .-. . 
would double. was a d u m y  - tooking thing; 

~f &ere was a five-day meal a piectt. a$ flat oval parch- 
ticket, the student would Pay t m n t  with. 8 heavyhandle, The 
approximarely $140 a semcs- noblemen dsa elimioated one 
ter and on the average stay 0f games' early hazaxds 
up three weekends. On these devdspjng a maredurable 
weekends he would pay for a 
total of eighteen meals. This  The idea of nbf: racket 
amour~t added to $140, cne cost S W ~ d  to improve the fw, 
of the meal tickec for one they Wgx- to develop 
semester ,  would give a it further. The next racket 
figure larger than $157, the was l i @ t ~ ,  rounder and the 
present cost of a seven - day l-~andk was Longer. They als;o 
meal ticket, and the studenr began to d e v e l ~ p  the b&. 
would be paying for  thirty SH?? &he %part of k ihg~  
per cent fewer mcals. wW3 f ~ z  chg &@sea, and not 

m m s ~ ' ' ,  so &e game Your meal cosm yoii 8.43; 
your glass of milk is $.061/4. ~ P T G ~  to EngJand. Aroma 
your serving of pork or  chlck- - h e  kginnhng of the 17th 
gn i s  $.20; o r  a serving of CIEM~~U.U+B there were ~ W Q  major 
roast beef is $.3O. Therefore, PAT HONEA i ~ P ~ o v e m e n t a  in the gam.e, 
if you have one serving of First, a net reflaced the 
roas t  beef and rwo glasses of wmDuin, fr"eg*l&an cofd,, secgnd, anew rgcket 
milk, you have exactly wl~ar was lntroducwi laaking very 
you paid for, but how much "a@% in 8pm's' en' ~ f ' n s  mu& like Ule gmw - 

ra IW* S ~ W  md us in^ gut strin ag more do you eat? 
The cafeteria is operating i n  gra**. She Is inmead of parchment. 8 ~~~~ for 'fn, .e a m e innovadon. CLUB HEARS TAX E X P E R T - - T ~ ~  Accounting Club had as  its guest On 

the fifth year with no increase ywA is &try& in tb. B a  fbe Ret Ulere ap- Eo A. Erwin, of the ~ n c o m e  Tax Division of the Alabama Of Revenue' 
to the student. The 13% in- arb* wl@t3 bt her a xol* n ve ssei - who spoke on he s t a t e s s  income tax and the differences between it and the income 
crease chis year of operating Ohm@, '" ~ t B B E 8  Cre Mr. w h i ~h BpecEpTorg arew tan. Shown left to right are: Larry Holder, Arab, president of the Mr. Erwin; Bobby 

is 'ha*rh@ pas' and w~~rs. F. W. H a a a d  %la- 
the khg heard 

McBrayer, Dora, treasurer; Sheila Speaks, Sylacauga, secrerary; and Mike Coggins *lex- 
three years in combination. c&w. mder  City, vice president+ 




